
 

  

Preschool Newsletter Room 28B 12/20/18 

 

Friendly Reminders 
● Please return 

library books 
by 
Wednesday 

 
Books we are 
reading: 
10 Things you Didn’t 
know about Santa 
The Mitten 

 

Save the Date: 

● 12/20 Winter 
Party Day 

● 12/24 - 1/6 
NO SCHOOL, 
Winter Break 

● 1/7 School 
Resumes 

Ms. Fierke, Mrs. 
Michelle, Mrs. Audrey 
 
Troy Cronin Preschool, 
tfierke@troy30c.org, 
815-577-7314x5201 
 
Transportation phone 
number: If your child is 
a bus rider, please call 
this number and let 
them know your child 
will be absent and the 
bus does not need to 
come to your house 
815-577-6290 

Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas, Happy New Year! 
 
This week is full of holiday fun.  
 
On Tuesday, our morning class had a special visitor come read to us, 
and sing with us.  
 
On Wednesday, the morning class read “fireside” with a first grade 
class. In the afternoon, the students read with a “fireside” with a 4th 
grade class. We love reading with our older elementary friends!  
 
On Thursday, both classes are going to see live music - the elementary 
student’s choir practice!  
 
Each small group activity this week had to do with the story The 
Mitten by Jan Brett. We measured how long we were with mittens, we 
wrote and drew about an animal in our mitten, creating a class book 
for the library! We used popsicle sticks, toothpicks, and playdoh to 
“build a house for an animal”. We discussed and voted on what we 
wear to school: mittens, gloves, or nothing.  
 
THANK YOU for your continued support and collaboration. We have 
had a successful first half of the school year because of your support 
and collaboration. Enjoy some pictures on the next page! New 
pictures on the class website as well 
http://msfierke.weebly.com. 
 
Thank you sincerely,  
Ms. Fierke, Mrs. Michelle, and Mrs. Audrey 

 

THANK YOU to our fabulous, generous parent volunteers! 
Your help and enthusiasm was so appreciated this week. Thank you 

for helping us engage in all of the holiday fun! 

 

mailto:tfierke@troy30c.org


 Please send your child to school in gym shoes every day. Thank you! 

 



 

 

 


